
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Vegavo Veganes Hack

German guideline: 

 
Recipe number: 
ER2000887 
17.008 

 
Requirement according to german guideline: 

 
Raw material: 

43.00 kg Wasser für Texturat 
22.20 kg Eiswasser für Emulsion 

5.00 kg Kokosfett gehärtet 
  

70.20 kg 
 

 

Spices & processing aids: 
22.00 kg + Vegavo PeaTex 2827300 

6.00 kg Liq-Pflanzencreme SG 1480300 
1.80 kg Methylcellulose E 461 2448500 
0.50 kg Liq Rote Beete 1703700 
0.30 kg LIQ-WÜRZ PAPRIKA INTENSIV  

3 KG-KANISTER 
554000 

0.80 kg SIEDESALZ FEIN 25 KG-SACK 062600 
0.50 kg + ERPU GOLD DV 2110000 
1.40 kg Würzung Vegi - Hack 2807700 

 
casing: 
 

 

Processing sequence: 
With mincer: 
1.Vegavo Pea Tex in water, Liq beet  and Liq Paprika intensively 
for approx. 30 min. rehydrate. Mix the texturate regularly so that 
the water is evenly absorbed.  
2. Emulsion of plant cream (1480300), Methylcellulose 
(2448500) and ice water, Put plant cream in front, water below 
7 °C. 
3. Roll the soaked texturate to 5 mm. 
4. Mix all the components together until they form a cohesive 
mass. 
5. Cool the mass to approx. 0 °C and then grind to 3 mm. mince. 
    
Without mincer: 
3. Grind all components in the cutter to approx. 3-5 mm and       
process to a homogeneous mass and process to a homogeneous 
mass. 
4. Cool down to approx. 0 °C and then grind to 3 mm. grind. 

 
Fry vegan mince in pan with a little oil on medium heat 
according to desired browning. The vegan mince can be 
processed similarly to minced meat. 

 
Ingredients: 
water, pea protein concentrate (yellow peas), rapeseed oil, 
vegetable fats (coconut oil, rapeseed oil (fully hydrogenated)), 
thickening agent: (E 461 methyl cellulose, E 415 xanthan gum, E 
412 guar gum), salt, flavourings, milded vinegar powder, 
beetroot juice concentrate 

 
Nutrition declaration:  

energy value 755KJ 
sugar 0,6g 
energy value 182Kcal 
protein 13,4g 
fat 12,2g 
sodium 0,8g 
saturates 5,2g 
salt 1,9g 
carbohydrate 2,8g 
  

 

This application formulation is a manufacturing recommendation based on practical experience and currently applicable food regulations within Germany and the EU. 

AVO accepts no liability for the practical implementation of the formulation by the user. The manufacturer or distributor is also obliged to ensure compliance with the 

legal requirements of the respective country of destination for the product. 

 

 


